EightEssential
Sugars
There areeight essentialsaccharides
or sugars,which areinvolved
in immuniry cell to cell communication and other important
functions. They are:

and cartilage repair and benefitsjoints, ligaments and tendons.
It is consideredan immune modulator and showsactiviry against
tumors and HIV. It also helps transporr iodine into the thyroid.
Shark cartilageand reishi mushrobms are found in SC Formula.

Mannose

Glucosamine sulfate is what is used in the rrearme$r of inflammatory conditions suchasarthritis. The body usesii to make
N-acerylglucosamineandthe glycolipidsthat areusedto makejoint
cartilage. It inhibits enzymesthat breakdown cartilage, increases
joing lubrication and reducesjoint pain.

Mannose was the first glyconutrientdiscovered.It is found in
Aloe vera Juice, reishi and shiitakemushrooms, cranberriesand
some rypes of bran. Mannose helps flush E. coli bacteria from
the urinary sysremro prevenr urinary tract infecrions, which is
one reasonwhy CranberrylBuchu can be helpful in preventing
urinary tract infections. Mannosesupporrsthe immune systemby
inhibiting tumor growth and spreadand helps prevenr parasitic,
viral, bacterialand fungal infections. It will help in tissuerepair
and will easeinfammation in rheumatoidarthritis. It alsohelps
lower blood sugarand triglyceridelevels.

N-Acetylgalacto samine
N-Acerylgalactosamine
is anotherimporranr sugarderivedfrom
shark and bovine cartilage. Like the other sugars,it is essential
for cellularcommunication. Studieshaveshownit inhibirs rumor
spread. Low levelshavebeenfound in heart disease,rheumatoid
arthritis, chronic inflammation and cancer.

Galactose
Galactoseis abundantin dairy productsand is found in some
fruits,sugarbeetsandsomegumsandmucilages.Galacrose
is called
"brain
the
sugar"asit helpstriggerlong-termmemory formation.
It supportsthe immunesysremby enhancingwound healing,inhibiting tumor growth and metastasis,
and decreasinginfammation.
Peoplewith arthritis and lupusshowlow galactoselevels.

N- acetylneuraminic

Milk sugaror lactoseis a disaccharide
containingglucoseand
galactose.The body requiresthe enzymelactaseto break lactose
into its rwo simplesugars,glucoseand galactose.
For thoselactose
intolerant individualswho get indigestionand gas from uncultured dairy foods, Lactase Plus will help the body obtain this
important sugar.
XyIose
Xylose is found in blackberries,
raspberries,
aloe vera,guava,
pears,broccoli, greenbeans,okra, cabbage,corn, spinach,eggplant and peasas well as herbssuch as echinacea,boswelliaand
psyllium. Xylose is an effectiveantibacterialand antifungal and
helpsto prevenrdentalcavities.It promotesthe growth of friendly
flora in the colon. Absorption of xyloseis decreased
in diabetes
and with someintestinaldisorders,like colitis.Xyloseis partially
responsiblefor that "gut feeling"asit is a main componentin cell
communication berweenthe gut and the brain.
Fucose
Fucoseis found in breastmilk, Brewert yeasr,seaweeds(such
as Kelp), and in severelmedicinalmushrooms. It should not be
confusedwith fructose. High fructosecorn syrup contributes to
obesiry while fucosehas been shown to help immuniry, reduce
inflammation, guard agdinstrespiratoryinfections and help fight
herpes,bacteria,virusesandcancer.It isparticularlybeneficialto the
nervoussysrem.Studieshaveshownthat animalsdevelopamnesia
when fucoseis lackingin thebrain.Fucosemetabolismis abnormal
in cysticfibrosis,diabetes,cancer,arthritis and shingles.

Acid

This sugaris an immune modulating sugarfound in amniotic
fluid, breastmilk, whey protein and eggs. High levelsin breast
milk suggestit is important for infant development.Problemswith
metabolizingN-acerylneuraminicacid causeslowdevelopmentand
growth in infants. It aidsbrain developmentand hasbeenshown to
improvememory and cognitiveperformance.studieshaveshown
it benefitsthe immune sysremand inhibits the virusesthat cause
influenza,hepatitis,pneumonia,cold soresand colds. It affects
the viscosiryof the protectivemucus layerof the respiratorytracr
and blocksthe release
ofhistamineto reduceasthmaticand allergic
reactions. It alsohas a positiveeffect on blood coagulation and
lowersLDL cholesterol.Its metabolismis disturbedin thosewith
Sjogren'ssyndromeand in alcoholics.
Glucose
Glucoseis found in many common foodssuchasgrains,honey
and potatoesaswell fruits. It is a major sourceof energyfor plants
and animals. Most peopleare getting too much glucoseand not
enough of the other essentialsugars.

Supplements
Supplying
BeneficialSugars
The ideal way ro ger thesebeneficialsugarsis
to eat plenry of fresh fruits and vegetablesand other foods that
contain them. There are alsosupplementsthat can supply these
sugarsfor specialneeds. They are:

GlycoEssentials
The Glyco Essentials
formula is your "one srop shopping trip,'
for all beneficialsugars. Not only does it contain all eight of the
essentialsugarswe'vejust discussed,it also contains numerous
herbsrich in thesesugars,including aloevera,shiitakeand maitake
mushroomsand cordyceps.It alsocontainsplant extractscontaining

N-Acetylglucosamine
Sourcesof N-Acerylglucosamineinclude shark and bovine
cartilageand shiitake mushrooms. It helps with infammation
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